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Iý je god neieher to ont 0mbs, flor drink wîii, nor do sny thing by Hc lingercd fo, a ictv days. The rescued child was
Whic? thY brother Io mode tv »tumblem, ortoA till or te ý%oikod."1- braUg t ta hi^ each day, ybs dsre rr h

Rtom. siv. 21.- lianuhts Tratèflatiot. i by hsowfleie Fo h ma-
-~~~ _____ment he asrertaîned that it was unhurt, he %vas calai and

PL£Df' E 0F THE~ MONTREAL TLMPERANCE SOCIETY. contented. H-e knew lie %vas dying, but be could paît witli
WR '09R UNDRIMBtNCTI, 1)() AUReU, THIAT WBt WILL NOT UB fle without regret ; and the cloud wbicli 1 had sa otten ob-

INTOXIC.tTti LiquNi'.s Aï A ÙVEKAGU, NORf TRAFEIC AN Tift:à ; servcdl upan his %veather-beaten countenanze before the ac-
THA? WE WILL NOT PRO0VIOlA T#9911As A . 4XI OFEtNTERTiAK,. citdent never after returned. The day before ha died, he
AISNT 1 NOR P'OU FURSaNS IN OUR EMPA.OY3ENTr ANUTAIAT IN ALL laid his hand upon my armi, and said,-"c Sir, if yau %vil]
dUATABLg WAYS WQ WAA.L A>tSCOU.NTENANC2 THIfAR t:89 TAfROUOAtQtT nat chintz i, too great a trouble to listen te an old mail talk,
VILt COsi>IVNATS. 1 tuink it %vil] case niy mmid ta Say a few words ta you.

________________________________________ 1 die contcnted, happier than 1 have for somne 3'ears livcd.
- - ---- -- 1 have Iîad a load upan my heart, whiclris not quite te-

CONTENTS. '.moved, butî it is a great dcal lighîeued. 1 have been thei
ràoic means, under Providence, af saving a yarîng child's life. If i

SBLACTî'~S-T/t Spafar'5 /aid.............193 have strengîh ta tell you ivbat 1 %vish, sir, yeu %vill Liiderstand
La>!of >enl'îl.u...............194. the joy tbat blessed thotighit lias brought ta my lieart.

l'arte ofVthe................9 Ciei ( I was in a stirring tirne of the Duke of Wellin~ toas
T/te Boat of Lfe.............. wars, after the French ha rctreate thrugh ortugaf, andt
Nia.zara.......... ........... ...... 96 Badajoz bad fallen, and wve bail driven themr fairly aver the
1%'atio.:al Tentperance Society,........ Spanish frontier, that the liglit division was ordered on a fcw

PaoaRess op~ rTuE CAUSE- ai' thcir long leagues further, ta accupy a line af posts among
Nova Scoia-&otland-Etig3yj, . 197 the mounitains which risc over the northern banks af the

Muec-3'»Jui Day-Our Prtnczples, . _-: . 200 Guadiana. A fev campanies of aur regirnent adlvanced ta
EOATJIAAL - Scr4lure Exan,,si - Fncouragellent occupy a village tvhicb the French hail just abandoncd.

FùuUIIId Promises -Evide,ce of o Ctan ge-4-c. 201 We hadl bail -a brisk match over a scorclied and tugged
C'espaitdence,. ..... .-........ ... 2u2 country, ivhich badl already been ratisackcd ai ail that could
Tlemfperanci ileettng............. . iitj

EDUC TMO- Dity Of 1'tbliC Men-4 Muit/ii s T u-oi ... 204 fibave supplied uîs with fresbi provisions; it was many day.,z
IAaAsîCtILRr-Firrm; sd ite p-Rarng since %vc heard the creak af a commissary's %waggan, and

Lambs- Dseauses ùf 1odes- J'aaqmnear z _ w05%e had bepn on very sho-. corrmns. There was fia reason
A'ete, Broler's Circular, 4 ......... 207 tco expect much iniftic village wvc were nowv ardercd t.-

l'le French, wba bad just inarched out, iaîtild, of c jurse,
- -. - have belped themselves ta wvhatever %vas portable, ar.d must

T11ESPANARD' CLILD.have previously pretty %veil draiaed the place. W ai made a
searclh, bawever, judging, thiat, possthly, somctbing n ight

The following affccting circumnstances may lie relced upon have been cancealed fram tbern by the Peasants: and we
as fact :-actualhy soon discovered several bauses where ski,îs ofwine

An aut-pensioner of Chelsea hîospital, xwobai a elst un had been secreted.
arm) wvas se fond of chljdren, that hie would ivatch and 41 A soldier, aiter bat service i~ fatigue, seldom ihinks af
weép aver an infant in an agony ar gtiet, whicb was aVten mucb bevond drinking ta excess; and aur strait party sotin

ifnexplfcable ta those about tiim, qintil, ruslîing across the rodd catised a «sad scene af coîifusio)n by drunkcenness. Every
one day, he saved a chîîld roin the wbieels ot a carniage, but house and hovel ivas searchr-d, and man), a poar fellow, wha
rtceiveil bis de3th waund tirm tlie horses' feet !inselfo He had cantrived ta bide bis last sk i ofvine from bis enemues,
waa taken up zisensible. We carried hî,m ta a bced, and wvas obligcd ta abandon it ta bis allies. Yau might Seo the
aller a little lime lie recovered lus recallection. But bc pocr nativez on aIl sides runniîîg away ; Forne ivith a trarsel

1was so jevercly injured thiat %we fared every moment %vould afload, otbers %vith a skin of wine in tbeir aims,and folIaw-
be bis fast. 'Ibe firbt %ords lie ultered wvere, ccThe child !"1 ed by tlîe menaces and staggeri.ig steps of tlîe weary and 1
IVe assured hi"n that tie chîild was sale ; but lie would nat liali-drunken saldiers. 'Vina! vina ?' ivas the cry in every
believt: us ; and it bccamne necessary ta send into the village part ai the village. An Englisli soldier mav i ha r niontlis
for the little eccturc, wha bad been tîtrrîed borne wfth the iageiber inaR foreign lanu, and hiave a pride in nat K-nawing
athers, upan tlîe confusion that tic ac-cident liait accasioned. baîv ta ask for Jiquor. 1 %vas no better thaîî tbe test. A Vi-
He cantintied ta call far the cbild, and %vas in tbe Igreatest na ! qilirera vina !' said 1 ta a poar, half-starved and ragged
distress of mind tlI we bad found ;t, and badl taken it taO hiin native, wha was stealing off and biding someîhing sinderbi

as lhe lay. H-is delight at seeiîîg il alire and unhurt %va-, tarn cloak ;....Vino ! yau begzarly scaundrel !gîve me
intense ; he ivept, bie laugbed, be hugged il ta bis boFnm, and vina! P aid 1. ' Vina na tenga Il lie cricd, as lie brake from
ti %vas not until be grew very fint and wveary, thai bc ivould my grasp, and tan quickly and fearfulhy away, meantus tic
that the poar man wvas sa murh btîvt, inwardly as well as 11 was net very drnnk-I bad not had abave balE my

1outwardly, that naîbing cauld bce done ta Save biai. quantity-and 1 pursued him up a street. But ha was the


